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THE ROLE OF THE DEPARTIMENT OF EXTERNAL AFFAIRS

In presenting the 1970-71 eatimatea for the
ePartment of External Affaira to the Standing Com-
ittee on Ext ornai Affairs and National Defence on
arch 24, Mr. Mitchell Sharp, Secretary of State for
xternaI1Affaika, described his Department's functions
t home and abroad. Part of hie statement follows:

... In Ottawa, the Department is active at al
vYels in the work within the Governinent 'on trado
fttters. In negotiations at international organizations
'fecting our exports, such as the General Agreement
1 Tariffs and Trade and the Organization for Eco-
>nik Co.operation andi Development, the Department
aYs a Ieadlng part. Atour misions abroad, Externat

Efairs personnel work closely wlth forelgn govern-
Bunts to secure favorable treatment of Canadian
>OcIs. They also operate in support of the activities

the trade commissioners to help get orders <andi
)ntracts for Canada. Officers froni Externat Affairs
'e frequently sent abroad to deat with specifie trade
ffiqijtjes that arise with other gçvernments. As an

waters with the Unitedi States, the whole area of
communications. ln certain cases the Department
negotiates investment guararitee agreements wlth
other governments. These are imtportant where a
Canadian corporation wlihes toii nve*t in another
country andi reqires reasonablê guarantees as ta the
convertibility of proits andi capital gains andi for a
proper settiement in~ case of exprpito or takeover
by local enterprise.

Canadian corporations engaged in international
trade and investaient abroati look to ont ambassadors
for advice on the political climate andi econoailc
stability oi countries engaging their interest. .Our
posts andi missions are continually involved inl the
settiement of dlaims against foreiga governaients l>y
Canadian businesses andi individuals.
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Commonwealth and of the community of francophone
nations. Canada has for many years taken a close
interest ln the development of international 1mw. We
played a leading role seme years ago ln drawing up
international regulations governing air transportation
and are currently involved in negotiations regarding
hjacking and air piracy. Law-of-the-sea discussions
aimed rit securîng the peaceful use of the seabed and
ocean-floor are ausa a current preoccupation. Again,
1 amn net trying ta be exhaustive, 1 arn giving you some
idea of the. range and complexity of the Departaient's
aperations ta make two essential points. First, thnt
ta operate la all these fields effectively the De-
partment needs the body of experts and experienced
officers it lias built ap, and secondly, that the. notion
that Canada's complex of international relations and
responsibilities could he carried eut on an ad hoc,
minister-to-ininister, afficial-to-offidial basis will
net stand up ta a moment's scrutiny.

As a responsibte meunher of the. cemmpriity of
nations and above ali to serve aur basic national
interests, Canada miust make its presence felt and its
veice heard throughout the. world anid in the. multilater-
el bodies wirere se marny decisicris that crin affect
Canrida's secrity and prosperity are made. This is
the. central futiction of the. Departnient of External
Af fairs and it is carried eut with skll and patience
by its abl. and experlenc.d officers.

It has beeu said that Cana~da has ne enemies ln
the. world, only fririnds. 1 thirik there lu truth in that,
but what la alse said, that for this reason Canada
has less n.ed than others of a dipk>nratiç service, l
net true. In fpct, the. couer the. contacts witir any
given counitry thre greater and the. more numerous the.
prolem. and confllcts of inferest. Canada lias no
closer friend than the United States. W. share this
continent north of the. Rie Grande and day-by-day the.
arwtipllcity cf contacts gives rise te a multiplicity
of probleuns that have te b. managed and solved,

occuyinga large proportion cf the. Uie and energy
ofth eatet

Before this session ends 1 shahl be presenting ta
Parfiamnt a series of papers on Canadian~ fereign
policy ini thre Seventies. These are the resait of
nearly two year? work hy the Department in co-oper-
afion with o$her lnterested departments and agencies.
1 look forward ta discussing these papers in this
committee. This wiIl pravide us with an opportunity
ta discuss the. work of th~e Department in greater
detail.

TEN-YEAR COMPARISON
la the 1959-60 fiscal year departmental operations
and capital expenditures totalled $19.7 million. This
represented six-tenths of 1 per cent of total gavern-
nment expenditures. The strength ot the Department
was then 335 foreign service afficers and 1,625
support staff.

Ten years later, total departmental expenditures
for operating and capital cost totalled $56 million, or
four-tenths of 1 per cent of total government expendi-
tares, and the strength of the Department was 485
foreign service officers and 2,584 support staff.

A growth of 150 officers la a decade is net
unreasonabie. On the. contrary, only careful planninrg
and consistent economy of operation lias enabled the
Departmen't in tis period te assume the added burdens
of 17 new misusions, a fivefold increase in develop-
ment assistance progranis, a threefold increase ini
consular services, the support of aew or vastly-
increased cultural and information activities, new
initiatives toward thre francophone world, increased
activity la disarmanrent negotiaticin - and this agalft
cari oniy b. a partial list.

The expenditures of ail other departments oper-
ating abroad have doubled during the saine period,
reflecting the. growth lu the range and compiexity of
Canadian interests abroad. As one wouid expect,
there lias been a consequent increase ithe tiiUe and
effort required of the. Departmnt in thre co-ordliation
of Canadian Governmnent activities lu eveqy counry
and uitlateral orgnzto wiiere we are represoete4i
te ensure that Canadiain policies and activities are
carried out in an cideriy and coiierent manner. Tis

exason ofoverseas activity iiy the. totality of the
Canadian Government hias involved a corisiderable
ificrease in the workload and expense of the. Depart-
ment in provlding the increased administrative support
required

FINANCIAL CUTBACKS

As part of the. Goveuniest's caumpaigu against infla-
tieu, it was aiuounced at gimanr that except for>

cerainhih pioityaciviie, dpatmetswould be

maintin their esiae et year at level pvevaill
ing for 1969-70. This hasbee a frial ak
Inflation is not a prol*a only in Canada. Azond the
wo#H, wages, pdices and rents are esaaigrapidlY
and ve estimimted that ve would have requîred an in'-
crease of sorne $73 million just te maintainOu
operations at the 19-70 levels. I view of the*
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PRECTOUS PAINTING TO EXPO 70

A fourteenth century painting by Simone Martini of Siena has
o»n lent by Canada to Japan for display at Expo 70, in Osaka.

Jean Sutherland Boggs, director of the National Gallery de-
ribes the delicate portrait of St. Catherine as "one o£lhe niost
ýautiful and precious.works in thxe national collection" and "'a
>rk of great historical importance". It ie the only painting belng
nt ta Japan frorn the National Gallery collection. Thet tempera
)rk on arched panel is of modest size - 32% inches x 16 inches.
was painted about 1320 as the left wing of an altar-piece in

in Francesco, Orvieto.

Like Ex<po 67 in Montreal, Expo 70 features art from around
e world la its Museum of Fine Arts. Works by Canadian artiste

ce being loaned by provincial galleries and museums.

Dr. Nathan Stolow, director of the National Conservation and
reeardx Laboratory of the National Gallery, took the painting to
,pan in a hermetically-sealed case that provlded an environment
r the painting identical to the environment of the National
allery. This effect was achieved by the use of silica jeil, a
mnditioning material that prevented the wooden panel from either
ylig out or becoming excessively damp. Dr. Stolow explained
4fore his departure that paintings on wood panels were more
isceptible ta excessive dryness or damp thon those on canvas.

The changeabîlity of the Canadian climate is such that
Iseums need special atmosphere-control systenis ta prevent
tmage ta certain works of art. Because the systent in the Na-
>nal Gallery does not function as well as it should, certain
igile works, including St. Catherine, are exhlblted in protective
ses. Another example is the woodei sculpture Toba and the
igel, which is kept ia such a case.

CANADA'S FOOTLOOSE YOU'NGSTERS

'he Cmnadian Welfare Council's national survey
insient youth in the sunmmer of 1969 has un-
ed urgent problems, including a lack of services
hostile commxunity attitudes toward transient
that must h. overcome before the beginning of

LtmnIer holldays. The Council le convinced that
young people will b. on the road tken thon
before.
S147-page report of findinge and recommenda-
on tronsient youth in Canada was releaed by
ouncil in Ottawa ln ?4arch.

ccrding to~ Reuben C. Baetz, exeçutive di-
7of the Council, the piurpose o>f the inquizy wes
ld: to provide a profile of yowig people on the
and their needs, and to assess how commuanities
nd to then.~
[t. Baetz describes the min points ofthe report
following words:

'By far the largeet number of young wanderers
rary, healthy, resnby well-adjuse in-
laswho areonethe rod for a sme oi

)kng for work. But Canada lna services an
'modation for these young people. Ilence our

reconunendations include the need for hostel accom-
modation, travellers' aid services, better student
employment opportunities, youth reeldences, and so
on. But we are particularly concemed about the
troitbled1 youthl among the transients, eome of wboni
have been travelling three years - those who are left
on the road when the other summer fravellers have
retumned to school mnd jobs. This le a smaller group
cf severely damaged, sick, and cf ten drug-dependent
youth. We hope our report wilU make a ueeful con-
tribution toward a more constructive aprahto
their problemsY"

Iterviews were cnutdwt apeo 1

Ste. Marie, Thunder Bay, Edmonton, Cagr nd

(Over)
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FAMILY BACKGROUND handling by 35, savinga by 23, family by 19, social
The interviews were arranged ln collaboration with assistance by 14, and stealing by il (each respondent
the youth projecta operated by and for young people. mentioned one or more items>.
The interviewers were young men and women identi- Fifty-nine pet cent enjoyed the 11fr they were
fied with "the contemporary youth scene". Ieading; 23.9 per cent sald it was only partly satis-

Some of the. findklags and observations were as fying and had its disadvantages; 17 per cent said it
follows: was not a deslrable kind of life, lacking security and

Familles of the. young people lntervlewed are inducing depression.
signiflcantly larger than Canadian familles gener-
ally. Familles wlth five or more cildren were almost USE OF DRIJGS

twice as aumerous in the sample as in the general All respondents with three exceptions clalimed to

population (26.2 pet cent conipared to 14 pet cent). have used drugs, and for most of thema their firat ex-
More than half the fathers of those lntervlewed perience had been with marijuana. About 20 per cent

are in managerlal, professional and technical occupa- said they had had some experience with <liard"

tions, compared to 23 pet cent for the population drugs. About a dozen said they had "pushed" drugs.
generally. Youtb transiency would appear to be a About half sad they began uslng drugs between the
phenomenon assoclated pinarily wlth middle and ages of 14 and 16; two sald they began at il years
upper income familles, wlth no si gificant differences and two at 13; the remainder sald they began when
between boys and gils. they were over 16. There was variation in attitudes

Strkin difernc ar appret in the family of youth to drugs, from, "lt's great if used intelli-
backgrounds of malle and feae trasenta. Elght pet gently and responsibly", te expressions of anxiety

cen oftheboy ar frm fmileswith only one about lmpui4ties of supplies, infection from needies,
parent in the. home; the prprto inr es to 45 pet and mental health effects.

Only 19 peetof the yon pelnterviewed
had svrdalcontact witlz their famis. Over half FEBRUARY HOUSINO STARTS

repotedthe mantanedreglarcorespndece ithPreliminary dtata released by Central Mortgage
ther fmiles y miltelphoe cllsor visita. and Housing Corporation show house-building activity

Ther wasa stongimprssio tht may paent coatinued ata low level during Febrary, .with 5,078

transient llfeof the t0spodent. decline of 53.7 pet cent from the unusually hlgh
With the. exception of 12 indivduals wh a February 1969 level of 10,974 units.

attended elementary school only, these young people When allowance is muade for seasonal fluctua-
had been or still were la unlverslty or hli school tion, strt la ail areas chmnged little from an an-
In most cases, their attitude toward the. school nual rate of 160,000 units la January to 156,900 units
systeru was critlcal or hostile. About 50 pet cent ot in Feiirtary. These in<cluded a sllght iraprovement ln
theru sald they had been ln trouble la school, The. stat of single-detached dwellings and sowe furtiier
mst pointed criticisms describe4 the svol as easis g in apartment and other multiple-unit starts.
boring, restrictive of initiative, fedm ad crea- Coprd to last year's figure, the decline in
tivity,4rgid, regmeted and auithoritarian. February affe>eted ail types of dwellig with starts

Fifty-foir pe cent lied been travelling over six of sluWle-detached dwellings down by 32.7 pet cent,
mots and more liai hl~ had ben on ther.a for frein 2,408 units to 1,621 unita, and apartinent andt

twoyeas o moe. ostof he onfrme itnernts all otiier types of dwelling by 59.7 pet cent, frein
were mae 18 yer fagesadover, ofwhom 24pet 8,566 n to 3,457 units.
centha bee on the oad thtee years an moeOMHC points out, however, that Fehruary 1969k

REASNS FR TAVELINGfigures reflected an extraorilnary icrease la las ti-
R~A8QS ~ ~ 4I ~titioa martgpge tendis g activity in the. clositil

Theresed to be he anraon o rvlig months of 1968 and the. firut few months of 1969.
(fl To escav from Problems la the. home(2. pet Moatof the. lenderswere ParticularIv active la making
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JIAZARDOUS PRODUCTS SYMBOLS

Mr. Ron Basford, Minister of
Consumer and Corporate Affairs,has
annoftunced regulations requiring new
wamnin g labels on poisonous, flamm a-
ble, explosive and corrosive products
in everyday household use.

Under the new requirements a DANGERIPOISON
uniform set of'symbols will show
lboth the type and degree of hazard,
and wamning statements and basic
first aid information will appear on
labels in bath English and French.

" Mounting eMience in poison- <
contro1 centers and hospital emer- WARNING/POISON
gency wards across the country
denionstrates the need for this
rneasure,11 Mr. Basford said. "'Thou-
>sads upori thousands of deaths,
inIju ries and poisonings cari be
av>oided by helping people know the
danOgers of. productri found ini every CA TIN/PO SON
hiou sehold."

The new set of symbols have been pre-tested in
Ottawa area schools, where a high percentage of
children have grasped their meaning instinctively.

Mr. Basford said that it would still be neoessary
to educate children on the precise meaning of the
sYmbols, but he iioped to have the support of parents
anId teachers in making the. progran effective.

The new regulatioris, the. flrst issued under the.
liazardous Products Act, deal speciflcaily witii con-
sumer chemical. products such as bleaches, polishes,
tanitizers, glues and clean sers.

]DEIGN 0F SYMIaOLS
The. symbols developed by the. Consumer Affairs
Bureau represent four hazards: a skull and cross-
bones meai poison; a flame meais flammable; an ex-
Ploding bail meais explosive; aid a hand inserted
ito a container of liquid means corrosive.

Each of these.symbols is placed inside an out-
liue which shiows the. degree of severity of the hazard.
Ani octagon, like a traffic stop siga, means danger. A

DANGERIFLAMMABLE DANGER/EXPLOSIVE DANGER/1CORROSIVE

WARNING/FLAMMABLE WARNING/EXPLOSIVE INARNING/CORROSV

CAUTION/FLAMMABI.E CAUTION;EXPLOSIVE CAUTION/CORROSIVE

diamond, like a traffic warning aigri, mens wamning.
A triangle, 11k. a trafflc yield sign, niesus caution.
There are 12 symbols in the full series which may be
used in various combinations.

All chemical consumer pir>diwts set out iu the.
regulations must carry the. apprapriate synibol on the
principal display panel of the container; the. symbol
must be a certain size, depending on the size of the.
container, and the degree of hazard, danger warnlng,
or caution musat b. stated in a size of print related ta
the size of the container ta assure easy recognition.
A wamning statement aid flrst aid treatment musnt alsa
appear on the container.

Establishmnent of these regulations means tint
literally ail prescribed consumer chemical products
sold in Canada miust b. relabelled. To give manufac-
turers reasanable Urne to do this, the regulations wil
not be enforced until June 1, 1971, aftex whicii fallure
ta comply could result in a fine af $1,000 and/or lm-
prisonment for six months on summary conviction, or
iniprisonment for two years for an indictable off ence.

NG TO LOCATE IN WINNIPEG
3aeing of Canada Ltd. plans ta bulld a $3.2-mil-
plant la Manitoba te produce structural fiber-
an a 136-acre site near the Winnipeg Interna-
*Airport. Construction will begla shortly and it
pected that it will lie la operatian by 1971, em-
ig 150 people at the, start.
nitially, the plant will produce iiigb-techaology
.ual fiberglass assembliez, such as trallng-
panels for wings of Boeing 747 "jumbo" jet
ift.

Mr. Thoralf E. Ganilen, vice-president of Boeing
af Canada Ltd., who made the announcement, ald
the. selectiori of a Winnipeg site followed a revlew of
potential locations ail acrosa Canada. "Out selection
of Wnnipeg was madte because this area provides a
combla ation of resaurces whih, la our juidgement,
moat acceptably supports a long-terni growth af our
aerospace ladustry," lie stated. '<la<luded lnahs
factors were shipping costs to aur principal markets
la the United Sae, access~ to a sale i or and
the. availabilty of both uupporinrg industry and a
qualifted work force."

(Ovet)
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Mr. Gamlen said that his company was confident

of the growth potential of the Canadien oerospace

and plastics industry. He also said it wes Boeing's

intention "that in time, this operation will be totally

Conadian - lncluding the management".

THE RObE OF THE DEPARTMENT 0F

EXTERNAL AFFAIRS

(Continuer! froni P. 2)

financlal guldelines of last summer the Department

was obliged to r"dce its operetions by that amount.

In reduclng îts operations by an amount of $7.5
million the Department has very little room to ma-

noeuvre. The Department consista essentielly of its

offlcers, support staff and physical plant. Operating
costs associated with these are recurrent in nature.

There are oaly three programs that are ta some ex-

tent discretionary: information abroad, cultural rela-

tions and capital expenditures. For the coming year

our info~rmation abroad program has been~ cLt tram

$1 .6 million ta $1 million, out cultural relations pro-
gram from $1.9 million ta $1.3 million and our capital

expenditures from $7 million ta $5.4 million. These

are the maximum cuts that could be made. The ia-

formation and cultural programs are an essential
element la the execution of our forelga policy and the

cepital-costs pro gram bas been eut ta the point uwhere

the only projects being carrled ont are those to which
we were commltted when the cutbeck wes announced.

After these cuts, about $5 million lied still ta be

found. Atter long study anid careftrl consideration it
was declâed ta close seven postsa nd remove l

External Affairs personnel tram. six others. To meet

thie $5-million requirement a number of capable
officers and supporting staff had to be laid off. Ac-
tion of this kind is a bitter necessity and cannot be

carried out without adverse effect upon the morale of

the Department.
Changes ini the organization of the whole foreigni

service were probably oveirlue. The world is chaaging

and Canada la changing. Circumstances and priorities

change. The able and adaptable people in the foreiga
service welcome changes that will enable-them to do

a more effective job in serving Canada's national
interests abroad. They want to takce the lead in

bringing their operations into line with the needs of

today and in better fitting themselves to serve the

interests of the Federal Govemment, the provincial

goveraments., the trading communlty involved in ex-

ports, and private individuals.
Not ail the changes taking place in the Depart-

ment are the results of the austerity campaiga; there

is an ongolng program of renewal that will increase

the effectiveness of the foreiga service and maire it

an evea more attractive career prospect for some of

th~e ablest of our younger people.
You also have befôre you the estiniates for the

Canadian International Development Agency. These

estimates total $334.5 million for development assist-

ance programs under bath grants and loans, and $8.9
million for the administration of CIDA. To the aid

vote portion must lie added $30.6 million of appro-

priations and advances under statutoiy authority or

ctber departmental estimates, wbich brings the total

Canadien aid approvel for 1970-71 ta $365 million.
This compares to $338 million in the 1969-70 fiscal
year....


